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Continuous Newe~s Service

For 47 Years

Dr. Stratteon Commnend's
Student Qurestionfnaire

While the Institute has long
been recognized as a leade r
among technical schools, it is
not reasonable to assume that
no improvements can be made
in our present methods of teach-
ing. It is our sincere desire to
do everything possible to pro-
vide the best conditions for
study, but only by the co-opera-
tion of ail concerned can we ar-

IAnilierst. nieet. but his tinie was nlone

t () o t" o o (1

Luey Shatters N. E. Record

Slowly~ b,,, surely he began lto cut
dowil hIis owil tinie aurl it w1as not long
b~efor~e lie had~ birokeii tlle --. 1. T.
r~ecortl. This (lid not satisfy him ail(
hie kept lower'ing his own1 recor~d uatil.
iii the New· England A. A~. U. cham-
p~ionships lie broke the backcstr~oke ree-
ordc set by Coach Dean andl set a new
mar~k of onec mintite ailil .5.5 seconds.

P
I tea ll .

Freshmen Have Good Divers

Divei-s wilil be the biggrest contrilbu-
tion that "lie fteslinnan team has to
offei- foi- the Vairsity iriext year.. How--
eell Lykes has Iheen the outstandiag
y-eai-ling divei, and has collected many
fiirst places this seasoii. He will also
be aided by Mcc~linn, who sliow-s evei-y
sign1 of developing intto a fir'st-class
diver.· Others w-io w-ill Ibe back nexa
yeai, ai-e: Paysoni inl the relay, and
B~akei-, a freslunan bi~eaststroke swin-i
nier. who, may give Acppleton anld Biiin-
M~um c~onsitlenibhle comnpetition.

J. It. Br·ennan..
T. E. Brookrs.

J. 1-1. G hiss.
by any u ndere'raduate in the Unitedt H. B. Goectz.
States. He will be g~iven a prize of .7. Gr·ozell.
special drawting' eqilipnient, and his R. W'. Hawksley.
liame will appear along with the other F.C Jjn
w-\inners in the MLay issue of CollgcJ.i. zdial

Hu~~~~nor. i ~~~~~J. Kaaplm I.
Mlore thian 10,50(0 draw-ings were sub- A I. Na tz

miitted Iby 1600 artists ill this natiou- f) Ilgt
widle eontest. Each drawing wasi H. Kreigor.·.·
cr'iticized bly tile bilternationally fa- 11 ansin
nious ilhistrator's, Jaines -Alntgoniery D. J. -Af(-Sheehy.
Flaggi, Ar'thur W~illiam Bnrowtn, Gaar U .Nic i i
Wtillianisq and bv 11. N~. Swansonco j
edlitor·. andi Toin Bin1-rotighss art di- . _0onJr
r·ector. of Collcrlc flionor, magazine. 1-1. S. Poorl.
The judges spoke very Iii.-Ilily of the 11. 1). Ita~,111111lfl.
quality of woirk that was submitted. C.G ie

Mi.. Flag,,, spwaking for the judges, FL-I S. Stahl.
said that as a whole, the cartoons U.N,7111-'
were far~ super~ior' to tile illustrations S adin
andI decorative art -%r'ork. "The prize W , J. '%VysZznskL.
winner~s have a sty-le of their own1', noiI (1(11(,g( trallsf(,r'; %%- () , , -ei~~isiu~t
matter how- stronglyv they n-ay be ill as '31 are saim~losed to wearal thieir fr~esli-
symp~athy Hith older artists. They nian, ties, aidess they - iaire receivedl
kno,%%, hat they waiit to say ill line, I special vernifi-;sio~ll from)n tile Rule,,
andi they say it," lie mail. ' C nnimittt fee.

b�

z

A RWecord of O~fficial

Undergraduate News Organ

off M. . T.

IINSTITUTE COMMIaTTEE NOW
PLANNING STUD)ENT IN UIRY

TOb HELP COURSE CURRICULA

]FIVESHMEBN HEAR OF COURSIES
FROM PRESIDENT STRATTON

AND HEADS OF DEPAhRTMENaTS

Luey Is Elected
TPo Cappfaincy Of
Beaver Swimmers~P

iHolder of Institute Backstroke
IRecord-W"inner of TFwo

N. E. Championships

Laureiicet Lti~-'219 w\as, elected eal)-
taini of tlie 1929 swiirmiiiii,- team at the
amnial b ~anquet at tile Uiiivei'sity Club
last iiigh~lt. lie is the first Technology
mal ev-ei, to w'iii cliziniiio nship iii
tile Nev.- Eng-jandt Iiitei-colbee7iates aiidl
bidsi to -repeat t~his agahi iiext year.:

Luey· star~ted out, as it Mediocree
sivimmere l aiid (Ita-hig his filrst year of
completition lie did ven-·? little. At the
fli-lst of tliis seasoil lie canie thr~ougli
forl a w~in inl tile backstroke at the

'STABILIZATIONO OF
UNDERGRADUATET

OPINMION IS G@OAL
Questions are Confined to the

9.ourses or n Frs
Two Years

HO3[PE FORa LARGZE RIETURNSI

Technologgy studentts Nvill have tlie
Op~portunity of voicixig thieir· opiniom,
oil the methodor of instrunction here mai
Apr~il iihithl. when.i telle "Stud·ent In-
quiry." compiled byr tile Institute Com-
inittee, will be dtistr~ibuited amiong the
undergradluates.

Altht~oul-h it is essrl-ndally~ a ojue.,.tion-
naire.t~ as wa~s tile one pub~lisheie c re-
vently byY THE TECH, this Inquiry
w1ill be the r~esult of a great deal
inore research and thils will be more
comprehlensive. It is intended, by the
nature of its questions, to crystallize
studentz opinion so that it may be~
utilized practically, instead of merely
inakiing public· a number~ of com-
plaints.

Commended by Dr. Stratton
Wo~rk comiinenced on the proje~ct

late last spring, and has been pro-
gressiug steadily ev-er since, many
ideas having been obtained througli
correspondence with. other colleges.
In its final form, it has the hearty
commendation of President Samnuel
AXT. Stratton as stated in the accom--
panying- article. The nine questions
Included will require solid though, it
Taluable answers are to be made.

Due to the immensity of the prob-
lem of gatheiring student opinion con-
cernin- all the courses ii·1 the Insti-
tute. this "'Student Inqniiry" will be
eonfixied to the, problems of the
courses stuctiedi by first and second

year· men. This does not mean that
answerls aire to be tur~ned in only by
freshmen anti Sophlomores. On the
contr~ary, opinions from tile upper
classes will be of special value, be-
cause tliey w-ill be based oil the view-
point of the, value of this early in-
str~uction and its effect oil their later
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'URuzALL MEN TO
MAKE THEIR FINAL

CHOICE WITH CARE
Engineering, Scientific And

Business Courses
Explained

MEETING WAS YESTERDAY

All of the courses at the Institute
were thoroughly reviewed and studied
at the mass meeting of the freshman
class held in Rooni lo-250 yesterday
afternoon at o'clock. President
Stratton, Professors Edward F. Miller
'S6, Samuel C. Prescott '94 and Davis
R. Dewey described the courses and
sought to impress the freshmen with
the importance of making a study of
the various course-, so that they would
choose the one for whicli they are
inost, fitted.

Professor Edward F. Miller '86, head
of the _.Nfechauical Engineering Depart-
ment, thermal presented a study of the
various engineering courses at the In-
stitute. "All of the niodern inventions
of today have been due to engineer-
iug," he said. "The present machines
and inventions are constantly behng
improved and developed and they will
be developed more in the future."
Professor Aliller concluded by saying,
"Do not select a course because some-
one else has told you it is an easy
course. It is vitally necessary that
you should choose the coarse for
which you are most fitted."

Science-Courses Explained
Professor Samuel C. Prescott '94,

head of the ]Biology Department, next
described the Science courses of the
Institute and explained all their vari-
ous functions. Professor Prescott,
during his talk, stated, "There are
many broad fields of study in the sci-
-entific courses both in the research
and the applied departments. Biology,
Chemistry and Physics are some of
the major divisions of the Science

(Continued on Page 4)

M. I. T. RIFLE TEAM
GOES TO WASHINGTON

Will Meet National Champions
Shoulder to Shoulder

Seven members of Teclinology's
crack rifle team will meet George
Washington University in a shoulden
to-shotilder match at their opponents'
range in Washington, D. C., tomorrow
night. George Washington holds the
national intercollegiate championship
in shoulder-to-shoulder shooting and
has oile of the finest teams in the
country.

In the past month the Engineer
shooters have scored victories in chal-
leiige matches over Northwestern,
Johns Hopkins, V. P. I., and Massachu-
-setts A-gricultural College. The only
defeat was sustained in a challenge
I'llatch with Vermont. This loss was
later avenged ill a PostPoned league
match oil -March 17. when Irermont
was defeated 1330 to 1278.

(captain Arthur Elliott '28, Robert
Harbeck '28, James Reddig '29, Arthur
LaCapria '29, Richard Orlernan '30,
Robert Loomis '29 and Frederick
Twarog-owski '30 are the nien who will
make the trip to Washington. The
""st flive represented M. 1. T. in the
111,ttch last Saturday in which they
won the New England and placed see-
ond iii the Eastern Intercollegiate
shoulder-to-shoulder championships.

Prof Cooks Dinneru
Before Hlungry Class

One egg on lime! Ye vener-
able chemist, "Gargoyle Eddie"
Mueller, again turned chef when
he demonstrated before the un-
believing frosh that an egg can
be fried on slaked lime. The
chef said that anyone who
wanted could eat the egg after
class, as it finally fried even
though he forgot to grease the
pa n.

As soon as the bell rang abot

Institute Grants
Newk Lcationa to
Radi'o A ssociation~

Will Complete Alterations for
Station WVithin T~wo

Wb~eeks

Dtie to crowded quairteirs, it hiasi
been f'ound necessity, to move the
radio station belonging to the Tech-
nology- Radio Society to a new loca-
tion. Tile Electrical Engineer'ing- De-
partment has been given the use of
the old boiler house near the Hangar
and is miakbig the necessary altera-
tions for housing tfie -tr~Aiisniittiets:

Unless some un~forseen delay
should hinder the wrork, tile trans-
mitters will be in operation inl about,
a week. Twentyv foot masts u'ill be
placed upon the roof of the Hangar
to serve as the supports for the aeri-
als. The thi-ee transmitters, which
are now- iii operation in Btiildiiig 35
will be completely remioved and placed
in operatioin as soon as possible.

A4s the Institute is making the
change, it wrill superintend the remnov-
al and setting up of the appar~tus. No
changes w-ill be madee in the tyipe of
transmitters.

It is believed ttiat the Comniiiii-
cations Laboratories will carry on
some transmission tests from the new 
station in the future-, The operating
of the Commnunications laboratories
wrill not conflict with thle maintain--
iii- of schedules aild other work of
the Radio Society. Authorized mem-
bers of the Society will be permitted
to have the sanie privileges as in the
location.

According to tlie opinioii of the
members of tlie Communicatious Lab-
oratory, the efficiency of the transmit-
ter shoiild be increased andt nitich bet-
ter· resiilts should be obtained.

TECHNOLOGY STUDENT!,~
WIrNS DRAWING ~~ PRIZE'

Everett S. Cofran 128 Receives 
Sixtha Place in Contest

Ever'ett S. Cofratil '2S has been
-wided si,-stli place in the C'ollecil

11irmori $20()0 ar't cmitest foi- the best
l drawinlgs submitted iii blacdc and white

WFill Tell About
Mlotorless Planes

At Aero, Meeting
Two German Glider Experts to

Makhe TLests Tonight
Aat Technology

Major Vergrne Chappelle and Mr.
C. Ki. Proelilich. of the North Germnan
Lloyd interests will deliver a lecture
on "-liding" in Room 1-119 tonight at
7:30 o'clock, it was announced. This
lectur'e will be hleld under the auspices
of the Aeronautical Engineering So-
ciety.

Mc~r. F~roehliclie, are expert upon the
subject of glider technique, Iias de-
signed several types of glideirs andl
has enteired in seveiral European com-
petitions. This . It is eenl
become very popular in Europe, espe-
cially· in Germnany. Major Chappelle,
vice-president of the Alotorless Avia-
tion Club of Brooklyn, w-ill present a
discussion of tile possibilities of the
development of gliding as a. sport
w~liell is rapidly becoming recognized
in the U~nited States.

Make Inspection With A. E. S.
An inspection tour w~ill be made by

Mlajor` Cliapelle and 11r. Fr·oelicli in
tile afternoon wlien they will visit
the Aeronautical Engrineerizilg Society.

11t is expected that tliey will rnali
soine helpful suggestions concerning,
the -lider wli~-icli the society is nowc
construncting~. Tliis I-I'ider· should be
completed sliortly.

After the lectur~e, MiaJor Cliappelle
and .1,Tr·. kroelilicili will conrluct a se- 
ries of tests during -%N-icli tile str~eng-th 
of specimen glideri ribs w-ill be deter--
miine(I. Theire w-ill also be an exliibi-
tion of vairious parts frornl niotor~less
planes iinniediately after tile talk..

All mezmbers of tile Faculty. stu-
delltt,, andi any) otheris N%-Iio al'e initer--
estedl aire cordtiall· inv-ited to atttentl
tile lecture.

NdOON IS LIMI(IPT FOR
SIGNUUP REDEMP~TION

500 Tec~hnique Tickets Aare Yet
To Be Reclaimed

Althloughl fivc- otit~ of tile six (lays
()f tlie Techiniquer cainpaigii for re-c
flemption of the signups Iihave passed,,
therie aire still o%,er · (11 11ell wIo iave
niot fulfilled theiri pledle. Tontorrow~
is tile last (lay- thwart tlie I'edemptions
will be sol(I at Ilio slpecial Price· of

1.1ainl Lobby iintlil .5 'cliock today -a;lild
Unitil I o'c'locRl tolliorrow f toi. titr ( con-
venience~c of Ihocst· stilltelits \\vlio liave-
niot as yect 111,16 s ;111-0 ot then'i copy?
of Tec~liuiqucl. After' tonicorrow. III('(
pr'ice~ of tliw sales will be $1. Tlio~se
Nvisliffig 'o purcliase~st them redemptirons/
tlien will h~ave lo (to so, at tile Tecli-1
Iniqlue office. in W~\alker ' .Meniol-hLI

f(,or tile bentefil of tliose Whlo lulvell
Inot sectin-d Ih eir si --nupsu1, , tlieil'E, a1·r ,
;t fi~w 'ol)i,,s of Technique Nv ~'iic11 ilay

~,b 1,iad for· tile -Alal of $-5. Thlese may\
A~te purcllasee d iri tile ' \faiii T,ohby i linlltil
I (111( iT~s\v after II( )(.)II

.List of F~reshmnen Whoh
Are Not W~earing Ties

Pr~om Redempgtion Sale
Due to Stcart iMonday

Redemptions for srgnups to
Junior Prom will be put on sale
in the Main Lobby all next
week, and at the same time
those who have not already pur-
chased their tickets may do so
for the original price of $12.
The cost of the redemptions will
be $8, the balance having al-
ready been paid at the time of
signing up.
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Manyv tlhe tearis thant will ibe slie(I
aniong Faculty 1a1( stitles a'lile thiis

I
i

THE STUDENT INJQUIRY i

IN~u the Springr of last yeal· Pr·esident Stratton suggested tosev-
era] member-s of the Institute Committee that they mnake a

more or· less detailed in-vestigation of curricula, approaching
the subject entirely front the undergraduate point of view.
Since that tim~e the idea has to all outward appearances lain

I
i
i

I
U ji

I

Page Two Fridayr, M~arch 30, 1928

~oniing- Mondayr morning when tile
Filter~-Paper-Alopo br~eaks fo~tli. NVOI

,canl the Lounger remerember the year'
vhen No-Graft and his assistants tr~iedl
to sue everybody for exposing the tu-I
torin- trust. He wonders thmiugh. what
'Elle Alop call find to A~de now tihat
every one of tlie Threee Dr·ips is; to-
tally dlefunct.

Fifty percent of the students of Har-
var·l University (lo not approve of
colonipanionate marriage, but another·
fifty percent favor giving the plarl a
trial. At Radcliffe, student opinion is
niore one-sided, for ei-'hty pei'cent
vole(I against conmpanionate niarriage
while e eility-thve percent were agiainst
givill~g tile plan a tIrial.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Treasury Department

Assistant Treasurer

Staff

The Loun;,,er rluotes an interestig
bblt of sidelight on how~ Institute ath-
Aetes behav~e wheeii away from Ilome;
:lie qiotes this geni fromn the "New

Yor~k Uiniversity Aluninus":"
"Mvilusari ivas pickied aIs sure win-

'ner· for li ha· Ia lm~ocliec d oat, Mason
CANl~. 1. Tr.). ill a little move than a
mimill e of fi;zlitingr in ; dual mieet
ear~lic(! in Otc sea~son. 'Mason, how-
evc1. ,_aine-d\ the judlge's decision and
r·esponded by phi` Ijiting IR : fer'vent kissS

011, oll. 'Alasey; been liangg-ing
armilid III(-, slell~no~ gs too nII11vII 1 ateel !

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTT
Literary Editor 

U. Tr. Gerry -!
Editorial Board

-F. I.. 'M(-('.uane '211 '.N. I'll-hiat lerrz ''2,i

Staff Photographers
C. J. L~eBel G. T. Lew~enberg '50j

1'. J. C>,l 28ca ''
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Assistant News Editor
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Assistant Sports Editor
I- Verveer, Jr.. '30

Night Editors 
X6 Brbnnberg '29 P. C. Fahnestock- '30

CL Connab~le '30 G. Rc. Tarninosiain '29
R. T. Wise '28

News Writer
R. Davis '31

Sports Writers
IL WP. Harmon '3Reotes S. C. 'esterfe'd'31/

AL M Goatz 131Reotr L. Seron '.':o
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T-% Nt, (-- .- I - � " '-' -I ). -NIJ. ChitbaS '31 ai. (-icuo m art -; t !t I.1. jusl rIc-mac -hedt Ile 1,01111gel-'
-tment a~ctiv- e ear~s ma~t Pr·ofessional l Ri·eedl

Marager is WT a tgaini. TIodty hIe toldi tlte boys
in hlis R~ailroadt s clatss all1 about Llie
time lie woni thhii'ty dotolai-s ti-icking 

X. Zinmi '' oor0) man w~ho wa~s muminglil a shellK. Afiam! '3 !gaie. You se~e Bl-eedl knew lie wasj
pi'etty good, and~ lie just Replt hiis eyee
'on tlie little p~ea all the lime, and

rtment Wtouldii't let the poor, man take it
Managers ou~it. Tell you -%vhat-it's a liberal edlu-

S. A. -Nfoss 130 ca:ition to be hil any of his classes--you
learn ml ost everything bu hat you~ ~01
oughtt to bave lo pass' tbe finals.

Circulation Depart
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dormant in the minds of the appointed sub-conmmittee, and
little waas healrd of its action until THE TECH announced thel
date of its owin qluestionnaire. Members of the Committee im-(
mediately discussed the matter w~ith the M~anaging Board, andl
plans were willingly made to prevent any conflict bet-ween thel
two groups.

Wrhen the Committee first commnenced its investigration, it
became r~ather obvious that the most repr-esentative expres-
sion of student \viewpoint could be obtained through directi
contact with the entire school, and that the questionnaire sys-I
tem was the logical way. The reaction of tthe school to thel
questionnaire of THE TECH was obser',ed--the latter being
very much in the way of a preliminary experiment--and then
the group of Junior,-e and Seniors, -wor~king as the Committee l
on Cur~ricula, devised the far more inclusive form which willi
appear one week from Monday.

W~hile severala of the questions in the Inquiry will deal with
the more mechanical details of class workk--quizzes, lectures,
exams--much of the thought and effort has been directed'
toward encouragfing a closer relationship between the Faculty
and their Irespective classes. The students will be asked to~
state definite ans'%vers to nine caref'ully worded questtions, to-
gether w~ith moire extended comment at the end. These ques-
tions \vill (teal entirely with classes taught to freshmen and
Solhomores, but all attending the Institute will be requested
to respond, as upperclassmen usually haA7e a broader under-
stan-ding of the earlier conditions than those still liv-ing among
th em.

This Student InquirN is 1·ather unusual amrong modeirn tech-
nical schools, because though sponso,·ed by the Institute Com- 
mittee it has the supportt and hearty endorsement of the Presi-
dent and Faculty members. It is their· wish to learn directlyi
flrom the undergraduates their suggrestions and desir·es in the 
hop-e that curricular methods may thereby be imp~roved.

IN QUJEST OF ̀ PEACE

'XVAR, NaN'al ar·maments, R. 0. T. C. a1-e br-istly subjects to 
talk about in these clays of D. A. R.. and Scabbard and:

Blade blacklists. NNhile official sup~pression of student upris-i;
ings against compulsoily militai-y tr~aining- goes apace. The axe ,
once wieldfed b3; the presidential hand on the rebellious col-i;
lege editors and liberal coteries ' nonl%, pei-forms mercilessly for
the national pati-iotic oirganization,,. This is truly an anom-'
alous situation in this aide of ,supp~osedly free slpeech.

Subjects as v-itailly important as these, thought, cannot be'
suppressed ver~y long by blacklists, foi· they touch 'he peop~le
too closely. It is therefolre w~ith a --reat deal of interest that):
we regard the WJesleyan1· Inter~collegiate Parley on WVar Nvhieh:
opened Yestelrday at that institutioll foi- a t-%vo (lay sessions
Newton D. Baker, for~mer Secretaiy of Warzz~. was to start the
pr'oceedings nwith a talk on7 "Peace and Education."' The high- I

find it in any roomt you wander into. It's all
You'll ever be off~ered. And that's hospitality,
if you ask me. 'What a treat it is, too.

Fragrant and inviting. Coot as a reprimsand.
Comtfortina as a perfec t alibi. Mellow andl mild
and lorc,-ourninag, no mnatter how often you Load
up and ligaht up. You're inn good compnEany wlhen
You smoke P. A. The world's most experienced
smookers have placed thjis one brand first.

-no other tob~acco is like it!

(D 1928, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

You can't beat
P. .4. for deep-dowts

satisfaction.
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THE TECHE ~L~
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Ivews Servicee Undergrad uates
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"oun en s o pcoats
A collection so large and differ-ent, so good in style,

and quality that ive're suire that any young man will find
just Nx-hat he wtants after he has "slip~ped on" two or three
-- or as many more as he wishes to.

All1 tailored in our Boston workrooms fr·om imported
and domestic Nvloolens-r-1eady to wear and nioder-ate in

$45 to $50
Suits, $45 to $55

UMI E~

I N.'
I

Admobil uk

Ar-%
-M I %,; AVMW

bring you= pMk

I[N OUR hall[, there's no question about who's
TFhe Head Mlan. It's Prince Albsert. You'll
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Play Northeastern First|
(I1llyx eig--ht dayls r emainl b~efore tile,

Bseallel'S oj)ell thleil' SealSMII zl.4aill-lt
N'ortb)east~ern andl thley ivil]] havet\ to het
il lille Simp [e t o Nvil, forl th1eir'01)-
I)oll~ents havlse pracfttically it vetel-pi-L
i ca in. D~el i 13enleler, tlle R2annley\
bmio Xl es and th1 1e r est Or th 1-1ellshies-
)ayXedl a lot or b~astebl)l last sulilliller

-md1( ll' exjwrleiellce thley ga.illedl iX gof-
Jil;t) to inakie them a tealm hard-( to dle-

1'(va t.
Brig Allcii andlt Mar<shl Davt\id, ti1e ba.t-
'o-! 1h1al %vorkledl so Nvell lalst y-ear, is

ml1 11;11l1 aI,,aill alldl shold(llf be illStl-ll
mlenltal ill ;Idd~in. ;I nulmb~er of vicj-

tories to tlle Bteaerl recordf. Both meiil 
\\orkied mt lt it prlac-tice l;st ighlt allot1
sliouldlie a~zll set foi- file oplenlinltw<Xlg
11 shlouhll not tak~e Alle~n longS to get iii

sliapv. for le ha.s itist finishled at strenl-

TacI(ks CrIosbyV all~l, Bllj ('7Il1ilialllI, t\\-o
le--11a11S frioin lalst yealr. Xvill h~e bacl( 1
lo 11olM thleir oldl positiolls. Croesby is-
;111 wiflfieldler, zlie(111illalll 1A)];vS

H~er~ert Hdoover of C'alifo~rnia is t.}le
choi e oft tlle stuldents *of H-arvai (d
Uiniversity for }'residlent. Tlle Hlat-
rard{ (Ct-imsoX1 rbeently compIletedl a poll
ill wh~it'lh 2484 votes wvere mitst. Of thlis
nulmlber HoIover r eceivedl 1841 and
Smith of .News Y-ork Mo~it. Amn ti iikIhe
";IISO-I'a.11S" were Bossy (,illis, Aimee
Semlple Mc-13er'lsonl aiidl H. 1,. Mencen~l.

T11e r esult agr ees ivitlh tlle strawv
vote a1t, si:; otber univ~ersities. Iln these
sc hools 15.66CQ vrotes wvere c ast. a~nd of
tllis :riumber Hoover received fi975,.
Smith] .Gt; andl l)awes 696t-.
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Twventy-twvo ceiits- is the average
amounlt tilt a Bostonl Unliversitys tul- I TRY I

FABERY'S SALTS 1I The bent sBine laxtie
Over 30 yrears on the Ab~et

I MILLER DRUG CO.
I I_ 

statistics comlpil~ed bD,- askistg a ilunibllerI
of studients howl munln moaner tley hadl(
wCitlh thleml. One w\ecilthiv stukellt hadt~

:;w(; h riile a numbller of hlis less for-
bro~tel~sthersx had~ as little .1s 00n.00.

|Fine Material Available For Jmcli to hol hIIIlis oldl posit ion Of i-igtr
Only Eight Days Before Beav- .w ing. rni addlition tliree finle playei-s

ers~~~ ~ OpnSao*gis N ext Y ear's Tleams-Many fr om t 1e fr eshlman teamn Nvi str eii-tl-!
ers Open Season galnst ~~~Yearling Stars eni tlle forwxardl line: Caltainl Fliv-

Northeastern v-er Fontcl Ham-y~ Pai-~is-, aintl Peinn
Geom gee \NVhite '29S. will leaml tile Hall .

0ver ,,( candidlates re~l)°l-te(I for 'recliniolo.,-Y hloeye teami niet year forthedefensil ~e ia IIOtio OtC(n(i(Itahi
1),aciee for tlle 13eavter Imsoixin l eanl las a result of tlle electionlld oeil e<)31 i'OI orge Xyefliie] aoitia ,lls (:aucel-

I Hlll@l (t1l I~stt i\;forwar Liast yteir bult s~lowe(l remark- e~ 'e > tlit 1le regutlart 

lljnlt al~l llel is tl)Pll*'itl!'1ll!alle imprlovemenlt tllis year aii(i leld pO.iiIX;I";")ll.l x~etelt
;JI)II('licel> of llotel-i'll on1 1,11)(1 for II .11 (10\l, ;I le>lcleetls mstay n'ct iuh l)etter llexnt year wsith tie

])msit.)ll S. Bc'ee .suse it \;sso okl. thrloughlout Ili& season. g)elnedi tils s xeaS11 1inagee i- learv
C('lch'1 Fri-llllh sill-Li lhept hlis rlell ill- Th lis ytear tlle E~lgineers had( zi N-el^y Dotinalm llis .1e Hsoam havllel Paui

oisons am]l tiip- ]lad to I~e. contenit wviti, mlie(liocie reeor(l. bunt tile oiitloolh for lel Iof alic .tiol J()ed wl-l o1ahsIe streen
tossing. tile bZ111 .ll'olillf to lilnh(~I. 11) jInext \'eai, is muchl b~ililter and~ it biutntx foi- Paietoi ll tvie tem iiexstiol

ileil lililse les { ix expecteI tilat a -ery str ong, teini )..I2 ~aeo tl emnx
Tlorl'0]1 w10\ thle Imsewi<ll ineii expect 'will i'epr'esetit tile cata'(iiiil andl (Jv'i' *eiid^ Fritz Pruyz~ii ae, t1>liile hu(}I#t(sy

tI) 'et Olltdooi's for lile first time (l('. ! Li-st year IDele Cranilal. andl Bill B3eri 'k-Fiz llll(l tle 1u
ti stilf~t toll (.oldiioning>. Th'le fieldl ely oil (iefense amid JBill Rtiellail-ds ill y-earlhi~l-s xvhlo evill conie in ha,-ndy.

ill I),,Lj 0f tile ('OOp Nvill be Iused. asS thle iits formied ,-i vei- stulrdy combvi- Plhil Riley reguhnla ran sity^ goal tenl-
tile dianioiids iroulll(l T'ech fiel(l ;tie nation ll .1l whleii aill thi-ee gradual~tedl (lei" and~ Chlarlie Pear, finle yearlingp

niot ill shlape. tlley left a big- hole. Oil tlle foiwrdsl( oleXil ~ n}RII
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linle tile two regular w~ings were lost.
B~ill Culllinlau did ulot r etulrn to tile 1]n-
stitulte tile first termi and~ V'ic Dlplin
was alfle to) play\ onlyl one gaIme.

Taceks Crlosby-, tlle onlyl regullar to
r eturn l, alternlatedl at centerl and Willg
ands Play~ed w ell thrloulghout thle Year .
H-e wsill bze I)acel; nex~t, year, .readly to

l)ay ;a better grame thantl evter. D:av e
Peele and f.1hil Fahley wnV(l't be eligible
nlext yezar, blt ltill Culllina.n wvill I)e

Irl T

New Englands Will Be
Held at Tech Field

Tech Field will be the scene
of the New England intercollegi-
ate track and field champion-
ships on May 18 and 19. It was
expected that Brown U niversity
would conduct the events at
Providence this year. it was
not until this week that the
Brown authorities decided that
they were not in a position to
hand le the meet.

This change makes it very ad-
vantageous for the members of
the Institute team for besides
performing on their own field,
they will not have their condi-
tion impaired by a long trip. In
1926 Technology's team won the
New Englands, last year found
the Cardinal and Gray finishing
a close third, and as good if not
better showing should be made
th is yea r.

ov" "��� V"XllZrL-tl

TH E T ECH
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REPORT~

zGEORGE WVHITE IS ELECTEDOUTDOOR PRACTICE
STARTS TOMORROW CAPTAIN OF HOCK~~~~y TE~~nI| (l~enlt casrrie~s Witht hind accol-dling to

Shh-h!

Lady 
Whose back is tomward you, has
just told the young man that she
will cancel a previous date any
time he will take her to-

Thle Smar-test Place to Dine and
Dante in Boston

,NUSIC BY LEO RELSIVAN

The New

EGYPL TIAN ROOM
of 1927

AT HOTEEL BRUSICKU'G

w~hy r4Not?
GOs PLJACESS .x5-1) SEDE THINGES

11airb(' Cl)Ivsiler, U-DRYVITS11
Dod>,,-e, Oldsmobile, At Xtiippet or Gear-

shlift 1*'oi'd Calrs.

U-DRYVIT
AUTO RENTAL CO., Inc.

(i Beilvidtlele St., Boiston}
La.faye(tte Sq;<. Ghwagle, Cambrluidg~e.

Cal11 Reii. -)0-,,*'OCon. aill statio11s

RIGHT At ROSS THE 4O UXTRAV

> ~A TASTE thtat has uon synokers hi7 everyt
nook anid corner off these United States I

FROM the Atlantic to the Pacific, from
the Great Lakes to the Gulf, amiong every class
and condition of slnokeres throughlout this
-% hole country, Chester field hats made good
solely by reamon of its better tobaccos and
better taste.

We xvould like more Tech
melu to knows our good
clothes. a~s others kneow

them.
$50 to $95

Ready-to-w~ear Topcoats
tailol ed by Bturke & Co.

.$35 to $75

Burke Co., Inc.
Tailors

'' Dip l wr l so t .. -l lrva r(I s(I.,
Ca, Inbrlid._e

2:): School< St., Boaston

CIIESEC L
l | 6 ARAtE TYTE S
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FRESHMEN HELD MASS
MEETING YESTERDAY

(Continuee from Page 1)
courses. A studlent whllo Iias his whllole
healt in his wolrl cannoio t fail to be a
success. If you make fvour cloice and
finld it uiisatisfactorl\ (to not hesitate
to change it at once. It is mntch bet-
ter- to speadd all extrna yealr at the In-
stitute and b)e satisfied than to choose
tile WI-l011 O1lle a!Ln r'egl'et it all yflur
life," said P ofessor Pr escott.

Business Traini ng Desired
Professor D)-%-is R. Dewvey, head of

the Echononmcs Deparwtmlent, next re-
v-ieis ed the Bulsinless Adniiiiistr ationl
courses at the Ilistitulte. "The Busi-
ness courses not onlyl train a student
ill the method of accounting but devel-
op one along lines desirable ill all
bl allees of liv ilg,'' he said. "Big
busilless has need of men vMitli tr'ain-
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Pimafe Fobu·r
99-

illg and the pui pose of the Business
coul se is to prepare these men." Pro-
fessor Dewl ey also cautioned the stu-
dents on the importance of choosing
the courses for which they are most
fitted .

Pr esident Stl attoni then concludled

the afternnooni's talks by sayilg, "It is
of tle utinost, importance that a stu-
dlent keep ill close totich with the head
otf the coui se that lie ultimately
( Il(.ses- Thle heads of the various
depar tmenits at the Institute will be
pl e.ellt ill their offices on the after-
IIooIs of April 5, Apl'il 12 and April
_6, at w-liclh tine students may con-
sult theni anl secure any information
w-hlicel they may desire."

Thbert is a pla e for you
in the Dsental P of ession

xevx-er befor e hav-e thel e been such ex-
eellent oppoi tunities for inen qualified
as dentists and dental speciaiists. Train
for ) profession off-ring a broad field in
which you can make a place for yourself.
Specialization in dentistry opens the door
to an assured future.

The Htarvalrdl 1niv erlsit} Dental School-
the oldest dentaI school conneeted with
ony university In the United States-of-

fers tholrough wvell-balaneed courses in alL-
branches of dentistry. All m odern equip-
ment for practical Iaork undpr supervision
of men high in th- profession.

WF'rite for details and adinission require-
ments lo ,elroy- a1. S. bIinfl . Drtfii

Hai i .tid l::nlivelrsitS I)elDtal School
Longwood Ave., Boston, Mass.
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W~hat to see in

BRI TA~CN
When you travel through Britain on the
London and North Eastern Railw^ay,..

The first you explore some of the mostt hitorici.
college of and romantic spots in all Europe. Over .

Cambridge this historical highway lie the ancient ....

was fioungd~ed cities of Ely, Lincoln, Norwich, York, ..
in 1284. Edinburgh and many old-world towns .
Seven celebrated in romance and legend...

centares of Added to the attractions of natural beauty :
history and .. ,..........:
developmrent and climate are literary and historical associ-
Ihav7e endrowed ations, mighty castles and landmarks famous .
this old-world in Amnerican life.
University You vfill understand and be betteru.nder. 
with scenes stood in England and Scotland than anywhere ..

andbations else in Europe. You can play golf on the ...
thatesely world famous courses at St. Andrews and .

interesting to North Berwick-in the land of the game. ..

American In addition to the "Flyling Scotsman", the ..
.stu~dents. famous train between London and Edinburgh, .

there are fast and frequent trains to all the ..
numerous points of interest. x

NO RCTH riT~t 
RAI LArAY
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SUE: "How doyot Know it's Goofies's incle?"
LON: "Hard heels rien in the fazszilv. -

Good ye ar Wingfoot Heels.

They cushion away the jolts
and jars of walking. They last
like "easy payments." And they
are good style everywhere. How
are they lilked? l&ore people stalk
on Goodyear Wingfoot Heels thars

on any other kind. On in a min-
ute at your kindly shoe

repairman's. Therbe's an
.s<W \idea- new Goodyear
g %h Wingfoot Heels today!

Copyright 1928. by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Inc.

HMOW about parting your hair
14 in the middle, donning a
toll-mop sweater, and asking the
Coach to come out and play
"GCuards Back"?

All "out," and so are the old hard
heels. Life has more speed and
spring and come-back to f
it now. That's why tri- , e
pie-threat youth prefers I C,
Mobber heels.

Re si 1 i en t, stylish

-. " ''

THE TECH

INQUIRY WILL GET 
STUDENT OPINION

All Are Requested to Answer
Questions As To First

Two Years

I(Continued fromn page 1)
Th llpimw~ortanc~e of the former is evi- 

lenlt, bllt the latter has been judged
to b~e 1learly as wveighlty, and those 
who hlave formulated this question-
naire avant to see if something can-
IlOt bie (lo e to breakc dTown the bar-
rier- of resers e betw-eell the two fac-
tiOIIS here at tlle Inlstitute.

Ho\vevter, this is not tile entire wo;rk
of the committee ill charge of the
"Sttudent Inquiry." They have made
a study of conditions at other schools,
and wsill present the ideas gathered
there from a report to supplement the
mater ial obtained froml the inquiry.
It is hoped that as a resvxlt of all
this, definite action -will be taken by
the faculty and student government
for tile better ment of present condi-
tions, givtilg the Inlstitulte a more con-
genial atmosphere.

All this whorks has been dlole by a
committee of five Senliors and four
Juniors, appointed as a sub-committee
of the Institute Corntittee. Those in-
cluded ill this group are: Frederic
D. Riley, Jr., Johll J. Hartz, Johnl W.
Chlaniberlain, Elislia Gr ay, and Paul
E. Ruchl. of the Class of '28, and 1MI
Richard Boy er, Hunlter Ronse, Ralph
B. Atkinlsoll, and Alnger F. -.Moore of
the Class of '29.

Pamphlets anlnounlcing the "Student
Inqltily" vill be distributed to the
stludelt Goody next Friday. In ac-
coml~)ishling tllis, the Committee in
charge has obtained the aid of the
Quladranlgle Club. Thlese annlounlce-
meults will acquaint file ulndergrad-
uates definitely with the nature of the
questionlnaire, so they may be better
able to give the kind of replies de-
sired.

SECTION-LEADERS MEETING

A. meeting of tile freshman offacers
and section leaders w ill be held in
Roomn 4-138 onl M~onday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Tllis is a very important
meeting and all officers and section
lleaders are urged to be present.

YOUNG MEN'S HATS
In exclusive and distinctlve etyles

of Foreign and Domestlc
Manufacture

COATS
Agents for Burberry English

cloth coats

SUITS
for Dress and Sports wear

CAPS, GLOVES, NECKTIES
I EPORTED GOLF JACKRE1TS

: (a~383WASHINGTON ST. SIMPLEX

WIRES AND CABLES

INGULAJTED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

swffx.%u E&Cmli ~
IMANUFAeTURRES

;01 DEVONSHIRE STREET

BOtTOP4

PsycAho SAN FRANCIOCO

NIV YOUK CLltVKLAND

JACSOW0VIL

'W..ax es Po etic
Over Favorite

Tobacco
CIA PrescriptionL"

Have you ever noticed
right after a meal

H-ow tired and lazy
you always feel?

I'm telling you folks
it isn't a joke,

It will freshen you up
if you try a good smoke.

But whatever you do
these lines you must heed,

There's a certain tobacco
of course, that you need.

It's packed in a tin,
the tin's colored blue.

Not only the smoking
but the chewing kind too.

Of course if you never
are bothered this way,

Just keep the prescription
for some other day.

Ask for tobacco,
the best that's on earth;

To shorten the story,
just call it "E~dgew ortb. "
Chas. J. Butler

Owensboro. Kv.

Edge worth
Extra High Grade

Smokingr Tobacco

THOSE GAY NINETIES!

IATC H
OUT MON DAY!

Society for
Purification of the Press
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